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Housewives Attention
To These Attractive Quotation* on Cottage Furnishings 

and Househ<Jd Necessities
One case of Sheets, sixe 72x90. made of a flne quality Cotton; 98c
value— Special Sale Price ......................................................................  79c
One case of Sheets, si*e 54x90, made of good heavy Cotton— Spe
cial Sale Price ...........................................................................................  80c
One case of Sheets, siae 81x90, |1 .50  value— Special Price . .

............................ ...................................................................... $1.2» ench
25 dozen Pillow Slips, size 4 2x36— Sale P r i c e ........................17c en.
25 dozen FMiiow Slips, size 4 2x36, 25c value—^Sale Price 21c each 
One lot of I’iilow SHps, size 4 5 x 3 8 ^ ,— for this Special Sale 29c c*. 
One case of Turkish Towels, size 18x36, 18c value—Sale Price

.......................................................................................................... 15c ea.
One case cf Kxtra I^irge Turkish Towels, 25c value—Sale Price

.....................................................................................................  21c each
One case of W hite Cotton B lankets, size 60x76, $1.98 value— Sale
Price .......................................................................................................... S I.50
One case of Gray Cotton Blankets, size 54x74— Special Sale Price
....................................................................................................................... S I.59
()n<> case (’urtain  Scrims, colors white, cream, ecru, 17c value— Sale
Price ................................................................................................  1 2 H e y<l.
One case Ufni Spreads, $1.2r» value— Sale P r i c e ............................ 98c
One rjise of Bed Spreads, double bed size, $2.50 value— Sale Price
....................................................................................................................... $1.98
One caso of Bod Spreads, double bed size, $1.75 value— Sale Price

................................................................................... S1.43
A ttractive Showing of l>rcNs Silk and Wash («oods
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The Jun io r exliibition of the 

('oonii>s higii school will be at 
Town Hall .Monday evening, June 
1-M. Ire cream will be served and 
iiood music will be furnished for the 
dunce wliicli follows the exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Jack of 
Litchfield were the Sunday guests 
c»l Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Purinton.

A lawn party and en tertainm ent 
will be a t the honie of Hobeit Hatch 
by tlie Uiver road club Tuesday eve
n ing foT the benefit of the Red 
Cros.^. Ice cream and caive will be 
on sale. Automobiles will run from 
Kichmond and it  is hoped from 
Bowdoinham. A cordial invitation 
is extended to everybody.

J. P. Claik, solicitor for the C. M. 
P. Co., was in town Thursday.

Mrs. K. \V\ Gould of Dexter was 
week end guest of her brother, L. B. 
Leathers."“

TITe S. 6f V. aiytiliary convention 
m et in Portland Wednesday. Those 
attending from this town were: Mrs. 
L. B. Ix'athers, Mrs. II. E. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Lida Lancaster, Mrs. Mary VV'eb- 
ber and Mrs. John Mealey, Albert 
Henderson carried the party in by 
auto.

Miss Edna Skelton w^as a Bruns
wick visitor Tuesday.

Harvey Ameo came home from Ft. 
Preble Monday on a three days’ fur
lough. He was acompanied by Miss 
Mildred Wallace of W atertown, 
Mass.

J. E. Cornish was a Bath visitor 
Tuesday.

John A. Purinton lost a cow this 
week.

Mrs. America Purinton and Mrs. 
Fannie Gass were Brunswick visit
ors Monday.

Mrs. Lola i.Ang c a ^ e  Wednesday 
from Livermore Falls where she has 
been teaching and will pass the sum-
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mer in this village with her sister. 
Miss Belle Umberhind

Mrs. Rul)v Cobb and little daugh
ter Elizabeth returned to their home 
in Sanford Friday.

The women of the Methodi'st so
ciety have finished cleaning the 
church and have newly carpeted the 
aisles.

Mrs. Horace Pnell and daughter 
Mildred hay-e l)en getting the Snell! 
home ready for Mrs. Ellen Sparks | 
and daiight«‘r i’-loronce. who will oc
cupy it fo r.the summer.

Chailes Blodgett lias i)een quite 
ill th is week and appendicitis was 
feared.

Mrs. ('iarence Purinton left F ri
day f«»r l.,«'wiston for the weeli end.

Mrs. Florence Cornish and two

I children of Boston are visiting at 
j  the home of Mrs. Cornish’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graves.

Dr. E lliott of Brunswick was in 
town Thursday visiting a patient.

I At the Red Cross rooms next 
Wednesday afternoon will be the an
nual meeting, when reports for the 

I year will be read, and election of of- 
i  fleers for the ensuing year will be 
I  on the program. Let everyone come 
; out and do his bit, as a certain 
¡am ount of work now has to be ac- 
I  complished and many hands are 
! needed.
I The class of 1918, Coombs high 
I  school, will have its commencement 
i exercises at Town hall Thursday eve- 
ing a t S o’clock.

There was considerable excite
ment in this village Thursday a fte r
noon when a laoge stone crusher 
worked its way up the hill, on its 
way to the sta te  road construction.

Mrs. Flora Hatch is staying with 
Mrs. Geòrgie Chapman, while her 
daughter, Mrs. Richmond Favor, is 
in Portland with her little  son, who 
underw ent an operation for aden
oids.

Sixteen were present at the Red 
Cross room's Wednesday afternoon 
and the required am ount of work 
was accomplished. Three women 
from Bowdoin came down and help
ed.

Roscoe Given returned to Camp 
W ardsworth, South Carolina, Wed
nesday night.

A rthur H. Stanwood of Bruns
wick, made a farewell call on Mr. 
and Mrs. F. K. Jack Wednesday af
ternoon as he leaves for Boston to 
day, having enll'sted In the autom o
bile departm ent, U. S. Army.

There will be a patriotic meeting 
a t town hall Monday evening at 8 

' o’clock. Rev. David Wilson of Bath 
Ì will be the speaker of the evening 
' and there will be a community cho
rus. It Is hoped there will be a 
large attendance.

i  Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Jack motored 
! to Lisbon Falls Sunday and called 
on friends.

Mrs. Lena Cobb and daughter Lot
tie, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Sarah Benner a t Bath Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. W illiams is 111.
The drive for the sale of W ar Sav

ing and T hrift stam ps has com
menced in thi's town and it is hoped 
4hat citizens will purchase freely as 
Bowdolnham’s q'uota for the year is 
a num ber of thousand dollars.

W hile out Ashing Wednesday 
m orning H erbert Morrison and Billy 
Wilson discovered wreckage floating 
off Mark island. Going nearer they 
discovered It to ibe the top of a 
schooner’s house, by the size evident
ly a large vessel. They tried to 
row up and make fast to and tow it 
in but the sea was so rough th a t they 
could not get near enough to it. 
When they got as near as they could 
they saw a m an’s coat lying on top 
of it. There were no distinguishing 
m arks on it, but the men thought it 
m ight have belonged to one of the 
vessels recently sunk by a submarine.

John D. Rogers moved campp 
from the mill site where men were 
operating on his own lot last win
ter, to Cottage Park, Tuesday for 
Philip Lozier.

Farm ers in this vicinity have al
ready lost quite a lot of garden stirtT 
by a tiny «líug sim ilar to a flea. It is 
no larger or as large a*.; the head of a 
pin, yet corn, beans, cucumbers, 
squash and all the garden vpgetablp:: 
go to appease its voracious appetite.

Miss H attie Rowe, the niuFO who 
has been attending William Watson, 
returned Wednesday night to the H.

Cutting honie In iDronioro, her 
patient having so fa r recovered as to 
be able to dispense with the services 
of a trained nurse. i

The steam er Virginia is once more ¡ 
on her regular route having been j 
painted and repaired for the summer; 
season’s work. i

E rnest Haskell of West Point and j 
a party of friends have been at the: 
F. S. Br^wker & Son’s shipyur«! thif 
week sketching the yard and the up 
river scenery. I

Capt. Henry Butler is driving r ' 
new automobile whicli lias all elec- | 
trlcal Improvements. I

The men who are catching !ot)sters ' 
around Sel)asco and Small Point re- I  
port very poor success while those! 
operating over toward Portland are 
taking in large numi)crs. 'George 
H arris recently caught RU in one day. | 

Miss A lbertina Ridley and friend 
Miss Iona Allen of Brownville .June 
tion have 'been attending the com-, 
mencement exercises at Hebron Aca-' 
demy this week. Tiiey returned 
Thursday and .Miss Allen will re- : 
main as Miss Ridley’s guest for a 
lyeek. I

Mrs. i^ewis Collins and daugh ter' 
Sara are guests at the Frank Ridley 
home. Mr. Collins returned to hi. j  
home in Stamford, Ct., Sunday.

Mrs. F. B. T rtifant of Brunswicl< 
is the guest of her granddaughter 
Mrs. Melvin iWallací,.

Floyd 'Wallace has reccniiy pur
chased a Maxwell car from Allie W al
lace.

When F. S. Bowker was asked re
cently If he was anxious for the safe
ty of any of his schooners he stated 
he was somewhat, as there were nine 
tha t he was interested in th a t were 
a t sea somwhere between Eastport 
and Jacksonville. We hope th a t o th
er captains may be as sagacious as 
was Captain Holbrook of the Hattie 
Dunn who asked and received a re 
celpt from  the captain of the U-boat 
for sinking his vessel, the Hattie 
Dunn.

John Wiilliams returned W ednes
day from Hebron academy.

E verett H arrington is driving a 
Buick car. Mr. and Mrs. Harington
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(Continued from Page Seven) 
and repeated the salute to the flag, 
with the ir righ t hands extended to
ward the imemnse emblem at the 
back of the stage. Then came the 
S tar Spangled Banner, the aw ard
ing of the diplomas by Mayor J. Ed
ward Draiie, and the final chorus, 
"The rn fu rlin g  of the F lag .”

When the audience filed out It 
was with the feeling th a t these boys 
and girls are sta rting  on the road 
to future success in the righ t spirit 
and w’ith the stuff tha t m akes flne 
men and women. Morse high school 
will be glad to welcome them  next 
year, and will look forward to hav- 

j  ing them in the school to carry on

and daifgliCdr Eleanor are occtipying 
their home on the Small P o in t road.

Golder Leach has arrived home 
from Hebron Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W :|man were 
recent Bath visitors. Mr; W yman's 
health  is very poor.

George C. Peaise has a ' flne look
ing garden in the Wyman field.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hammond, the 
school teacher, passed the week end 
with Miss Nellie Perry a t her Basin 
home.

A new telephone has been in
stalled at the  Roderick house.

Mrs. A. P. Williams arrived home 
Saturday afte r having passed sev
eral weeks with her husband a t New
port News, Va. Mr*s. W illiams stop
ped over a t Dover, N. H., to visit her 
sister, Mrs. J. A rthur Stevens,

F riends will be pained to  learn 
th a t 'M rs. S. C. Campbell is again 
confined to her bed. She has recent
ly suffered greatly with the  retu rn  
of the pain. Dr. J. O. Lincoln of 
Bath has been jnal<ing dally visits.

Mrs. Susie Fletcher of Bath is vis
iting her 'son Will, a t Dover, N. H.

John D .Rogers was in Bath near
ly all n igh t Saturday n ight helping 
juove Bistany Brothers’ carnival 
paraphernalia from the Kimball 
field to the  train.

Friends in town will be glad to 
hear of the recent safe arrival in 
Franco of George Stewart, a Bath 
i)oy. Mr. Stewart taught several 
term s ot school at Popham Beach 
and the Basin. He attended Wes
leyan University at Middletown, Ct., 
and afte r his graduation entered the 
employ of tlic Henry W’. Peabody 
Im porting and lixporting Co., State 
street, N. Y. In .July, 1917, he en
listed in the Medical Corps of the 
r.S.A ., and haa recently been rec
ommended as ivt Sgt. cf Ambulance, 
Co. 2S. Mr. Stewart, m o u n t^  on his 
liorse Uno (Spanish for one and giv
en because of the one white sta r in 
his forehead) loks very m ilitary and 
very serious, as lie is over this war 
problem. Mr. Stewart has the best 
wishe.s of a lar?;e circle o f friends 
here for his safe return afte r he has 
helped to get at least seven Germans 
Til at seems to be about the  num ber 
the Yankee boys are taking individ
ually.

Thomas McConnick arrived home 
la'jt week for a few days’ stay a t the 
•I. H. Pease liome. Mr. McCormick 
has been korkiiij; at Aina this win
ter.

Miss Nellie I’erry of Brunswick 
passed the week-end at her Ba'cin 
home.

Mrs. Ida McVicar and son Otis of 
Auburndale, Mass., have arrived at 
Cox's Head and will pass June with 
Mrs. F rank  Schofield, opening the 
McVicar cottage in July. Other 
guests of Mrs. Schofield are Mrs. J. C 
Ijehmeman. of Allston, Mas's., Mrs 
.lulius Horeyseck of Portland.

Mrs. Frank S. Bowker and Miss 
Alice M. Mlnott went to New Castle 
Tuesday as delegates from the 
Phippsburg Congregational church 
to the Lincolp County conference 
which convened in New Castle this 

1 week.
I Harry BovVker formerly of this 
! town is now at Camp Devens, Ma'ss.,
' training for over-seas service.
I Mrs. Edith Bowker was a passen- 
I  ger on the steam er Virginia Tuesday.
! The captain of the Edward Cole,
I  Captain H. G, Newcombe whose 
¡vessel was torpedoed Sunday June 2, 
175 miles off Highland light was also 
1 commander of the six m ast schooner,

EM'ward B. Winslow, when she was 
beached on the  French coast last 
year with her cargo of cotton on fire. 
Captain Newcombe ad rift with his 
men In the schooner’s boat was 
sighted by the captain of the  steam 
er Bristol who immediately started  
to  his assistance. The Cole’s com
m ander with tru e  yankee g rit hailed 
back to the steam er “ Don’t  pick u*a 
up. Beat it iquick or th a t subm arine 
will get you.” Of course the Bristol’s 
commander wouldn’t leave his 
b rother sailors. He took them  on 
board the Bristol and for the first 
tim e in her career she is said to 
have made 17 knots an hour against 
her average 9 knotà.

DROMORE

VOUTICAl. ASVEKTXSÜMENT FOX.XTICAZ; AJDVEBTISEMEirr

For more than twenty-five years has 
withstood every test of wejir and 
o.\|M)sure. It is an honest paint 
clear through. If you want a cheap-1 the work and play which the pupils 
cr kind we have it. i in past years have so much enjoj"fcd.

C.LFARNHAMCO.Inc.
Office, 21 and 23 EHm SL

D. M. Humphreys & Co.
FIRE. AND MARINE

I N S U R A N C E
ROOM 11

BOVS AXI) GIRLS H.WK P1Ü CI>UB

Sagadahock Block, Bath, M e

FOR 8XIJB—BuIld4nK wH<hoiit wlmV>wj<. 
&.nz20 Gable roof, broke» in by snow. 
Bulk onJy eilfhl yeMis a«o. About 
seven tbou«and of liimibor, situate<l 18 
miles from Batí». Price 1100. 6-8-2 tp
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barrows, wagons, P'ords, limousines, 
acocrdlng to the Inclination or cir
cumstances of the purchasers. In 
one city a boy trundled his little  pig 
home in a baby carriage.

Application cards can be obtained 
at the Bath T rust Co., on or after 
next Monday. The notes will be sign
ed there Friday of next week, and 
the delivery of pigs will take place 
in Postoffice square a t 1 o’clock, Sat
urday afternoon, June 22. I t is ex
pected that a t least 100 pigs can be 
disposed of here to residents of Bath

I Mrs. Avis Stickney and little 
i  daughter Louise of Somerville, Mass., 
: are the guests of her cousin and hus- 
j band, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Groves of 
‘Tallm an street.

School Supervisor W. R. Bowker 
interested the members of Dromore 
Grange, Phippsburg a t an enjoyable 
meeting Tuesday evening. Mr. Bow- 
ker’s duties as supervisor end with 
this m onth, the work of schol super
vision hereafter to be in the hands of 
a d istric t supervisor, the d istric t be- 
made up of several neighhorlng 
towns in accordance with recent pro
vision of state law.

The m atter of iFood Conservation 
day, appointed for next Monday, 
June 17, as announced In a letter 
from 'Prof. Ijcon S. Merrill of Orono, 
Federal Food A dm inistrator, was 
duly con'^idered. It Is understood 
a public meeting will be on th a t date 
in harm ony with the idea, the place 
and tim e to be announced by the 
Phippsburg town committee on food 
conservation.

In connection with this m atter 
George D. W|eston stated tha t he was 
pu tting  in an acre of wheat and bar
ley th is apringj and ^the ^question 
arose If it would be in accordance 
with the food adm lnistation plans 
for such small plantings to be en tire
ly for the benefit of the farm er 
when harvested, or if substitutes 
should be used with it. The ques
tion led to some discussion and was 
not entirely settled. Mr. Weston, so 
far as heard from Is the only Phipps
burg farm er to sow wheat this sea
son.

Miss Annie Purlngton, I.K3cturer 
read, the following program for next 
Tuesday evening, June 18;
Music.............................. By the Grange
R eading.........................W )rthy  Mastei
S tory ................................... D. A. Merry
Question— To w hat extent should the 

farm ers of this section raise more 
grain?

Bros. G. D. W eston, J. F. Upton
M usic............................. Marlon Rafnell
R eading ............................. Jam es Perry
Conundrums by all members 
Question—'Does It pay the farm er’s 

wife to can fru its and vegetables 
for home use?

All the Sisters
Muplc.'............................By the Grange

The ladles will sei*ve an inform al 
banquet a t the close.

Items of Interest

New $20 Silk Dresses for summer w e a r ........... ^15.00
New Silk Striped Voiles for Summer Dresses . .  69c yd.
3ilk Service Flags . . . .  36c, 50c, 79c, $1.25 and $1.98
79c, $1.25 and $1.98 styles in two and three star pat

terns also.
Munsingwear Union Suits for women . . . .  85c and up

D. T. Poroy & Sons
Bath, Maine. The Store That Satisfies.

OBITUARY
MR8. SARAH BENNER

Mrs. Sarah Benner, widow of Or
chard Benner, died Sunday morning 
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
E llery W hltteniore, Bath street.

Mrs. Benner was the daug^hter of 
the la te Samuel and Sarah Cutting 
Lombard of W est Bath. Besides 
her only daughter, Mrs. W hlttem ore, 
she leaves a  grandson, Earl W hitte- 
more; a stepeon, W illiam Benner of 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; four brothers, Dr. 
Joseph of Brunswick, Charles of 
Oakland, Dr. G. P. of Belfast and 
Rufus W. Lombard of W est Bath. 
F or ipany years Mra. Benner and 
family lived a t W innegance.

Mrs. Benner waa a member of 
Wesley church which she attended 
when her health perm itted. Through 
many years of illness she was a  pa
tient sufferer and her bright, cheer- 
fo l dlsposftion endeared her to  a 
large circle of friends.

EUOKXE E. ANXABLE SERVICB

ARROWSIC
The church was gracefully draped 

with flags, floral tributes and green
ery by Mrs. Susie T arr and her as
sistants and soon after 2.30, the houi 
of service an excellent congregation 
assembled among whom were rela
tives of “our boys” already gone to 
camp and sea and of those th a t art 
going. The musical items were suit 
ably chosen, teeming with Christian 
patriotism . A poem was read by Mrs 
Averlll, m other of one of our boys in 
the navy, whose portra it and lettei 
appeared recently In a Bath paper.

The pastor read the poe^i. “Our 
Service F lag” and rendered a  solo— 
Tenting Tonight.

The discourse was illum inating 
and Inspiring. At the time appointed, 
Miss Evelyn Stein, sister of one of 
our boys (expecting to be called) 
raised tTie service flag, W'hlle the 
colors were saluted, the pledge re
peated and the  Star Spangled Ban
ner sung. The six stars represent: 
Harold E. Snipe, Clarence P. Wyman 
Wdlllam S. iPotter, A rthur O. Lebel, 
Perley W. Averlll, Miles B. Hagan, 
and more will be added.

Arrowsic is justly proud of going 
with a rush over the top on the 3d 
14berty loan - entitling V̂ or to  an 
honor flag with too stars, soon to be 
raised a t the North school house.

A delegation from T. W. Hyde 
Camp No. 46, Sons of Veterans, went 
to Brunswick Sunday afternoon to 
conduct a memorial service over th e  
grave of the ir late comrade. P ast 
Camp Commander Eugene E. Anna- 
ble. In Brunswick they were m et by 
membera oif Appomattox camp, No. 
53, w ith E rnest A. Purlngton as 
commander. They proceeded to 
Pine Grove cem etery where the  serv
ices wVjre under the direction of 
Commander John Shaw, assisted by 
Charles W. P ra tt, ae senior vice com
m ander, M. W. Trajfton as chaplain 
and Clarence W arner as patriotic In
structor.

At one tim e Eu^rene B. Annftble 
waa a member of the Braa«v1«k 
camp, transferring  to  the  Bath or
ganization on his remoTal to this 
city. Hé was a good and faithful 
worker in the camp, one who made

many friends, and is greatly missed 
by all who knew him.

ANNA MAY CHAPMAN
Miss Anna May Chapman died at 

Dam ariscotta, June 7. She was the 
daughter of the la te  Job and Eliza
beth Chapman of Bath, where she 
wa'j born Oct. 2, 1865. She lived in 
Bath until the death of her m other, 
and since th a t tim e, has made her 
home with her brother, Frederick E. 
Chapman, a t Cambridge, Mass., and 
Portland, Oregon. For the past 
three years she has been a resident 
of Dam ariscotta, where for a num 
ber of previous years, she, with her 
brother, made the ir sum m er home. 
She was a g raduate of ithe Bath 
high school, clasU of 1883.

A devoted daughter and sister, 
one whose place it would be hard to 
fill, she was loved and esteemed by 
all who knew her. She Is survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. C. A. Blackburn 
of Philadelphia, Pa., and Mrs. E. 
H. Jew ett of Toledo, Ohio and two 
brothers Frederick E. Chapman of 
D am ariscotta and W illiam L. Chap
man of Lynn, Mas's.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavel Pierce and 
isqn a te  (bein£ wolcomed back to  
the ir home again afte r a year’s ab
sence in Balboa, Canal Zone, Pan^i- 
ma. They arrived Saturday, and 
will probably rem ain. There is a 
saying th a t if a person lives in Pana
ma a year they  get the sand in the ir 
shoes, and cannot seem to stay away. 
This is the second trip  nflade by the 
Pierces. Mrs. Pierce is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam D. 
Coonvbs of Corliss street.

Mr». Jam es B. Drake ‘slipped Sun
day in her home .it W ashington and 
North Btreets an I  is confined to her 
bed for a few days under the  cr.re of 
^ trained nurse Her nu.iuroub 
friends will be dejighted to learn 
th a t Bhe is recovering speedily and 
no serious effects are anticipated.

PLATINUM and TUNGSTEN

IGNITION PARTS and 
BRUSHES

For Motors and Generators Auto Specialties

THE AUTO SUPPLY STORE. 29 Center St

Nearly every drug store in the 
city has a young lady clerk at the 
soda fountain and candy counter. 
This practice seems to be a very good 
one too, for proprietor» say the girls 
can wait on more custom ers in a 
shorter time than the boys.

Women's and Children’s Sweaters
% .

All good popular colors, Slip-on Sweaters, sleeve
less style, $3.50 and $4.98.

Latest eurrivals in Summer Dresses. All at inex
pensive prices.

Special values in Ladies' Suits, Coats and Chil
dren’s Coats.

Striped Silk and Taffeta Skirts from $5.98 up. .
White Tub Skirts from $1.69 up.
Boot Silk Hbs1e«|r i« wliite and black, 35c pair.

Standard Cloak and Dry Goods Store

Republicans of Sagadahoc Vote in 
the Primaries for 

fHIFRAIVI T .  S T E V E N S
OF BATH

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
8-15

We sell the "Hershberg” Meuter-Craft Clothes

Summer Styles
If you want to sec the newest things for men to wear this summer—Come here and you will not 
be disappointed. Master-Craft Suits in the new patterns at prices from $20 lo $35. Every 
Suit positively warranted to give satisfaction. Shirts of silk, madras, percale and soisette in 
nohhy patterns, $1.25 to $6.00. Neckwear in beautiful colorings. Underwear, pajamas, 
cocks, etc. AlPthe latest goods are shown.

HE WHO BUYS HERE ALWAYS GETS FULL VALUE ’

DEERMONT CLOTHING CO.
V


